
Recruiting topic of NCAA meeting
By DIANE A. DAVIS
Collegian Staff Writer

recruiting calendars after contacting each NCAA sports
committee.

A proposal to limit Division I and II athlete recruitingand evaluation to a four-month period will probablyreceive much attention at the next National CollegiateAthletic Association convention in January, a NCAAcouncil member from the University said.
"The recruiting season (issue) will be a big thing . . .feel there will be a great deal of discussion," said DellaDurant, assistant athletic director.

A clause may be added to allow exceptions to the rulefor extenuating circumstances, Whitte said. For
example, five states have girls' high school basketballgames in the spring rather than in the fall,Durant said recruiting is not the only legislation
submittedby the council that will be considered by the
NCAA at its next convention. Legislation concerning
satisfactory progress rules, clarification of eligibilityrequirements, enforcement regulations, appropriate
awards for competition and the types of promotional
charitable activities a student-athlete may participate in
will also be considered.

The proposal is based upon recomendations made bythe Special NCAA Council's Subcommittee to ReviewRecruiting Processes at a recent council session Durant
attended.

Durant is a division I-at large representative to thecouncil, a 94-member group which plans legislation.Al Whitte, chairman of the subcommittee, said the
recommendation follows the successful implementation
of a four-month recruiting calendar for football andbasketball by the NCAA last year.

"We wanted to get some more balance into the
recruiting process . . . we wanted to reduce pressure onthe recruited student-athletes, reduce pressure on the
(recruiting) coaches and reduce costs," Whitte said.

He said he anticipates opposition to the legislationbecause recruiting time periods for sports other thanfootball and basketball are not regulated by the NCAA.Durant said, "I think some of the legislation
(concerning recruiting and evaluating periods) will pass,
because the basic concept is very sound."

Whitte said the subcommittee determined the

Proposals from other sources, such as conferences and
the Executive Committee, will also be submitted for vote
to the NCAA convention, Durant said.

The council is the NCAA administrive body responsible
for determining policies of interest to the three NCAAdivisions. One of the council's specific functions is
proposing legislation based on committee reports to the
NCAA convention held every January.

The council is refining about 90proposals and compiling
them into a booklet to be mailed to the NCAA member
institutions of the NCAA on Nov. 25, Durant said.

After Penn State receives the booklet of proposals,
athletic officialsrelay the information to coaches for their
input, Durant said. Then University athletic
administrators including John Coyle, NCAA
representative, and Jim Tarman, director of athleticsmeet annually with University President Bryce Jordan todetermine the University's stance on each proposal.

Council candidates debate aesthetics
By LISA NURNBERGER
Collegian Staff Writer

agreement on the structure and ap-
pearance of proposed dwellings, hesaid.

opers to provide on-site parking.
Berner said he is against in-lieu

parking,,which permits developers to
contribute to a parking fund for a
future parking garage instead of pro-
viding on-site parking.

West and McManis both said they
were against the in-lieu parking pro-
gram.

The six candidates running for bo-
rough council disagreed on the need
to improve the appearance of the
borough of State College at a Candi-
dates' Night program last night.

Democrat Jean McManissaid State
College has become "visually and
architecturally duller."

She suggested council allow "build-
ings the benefits of upgrading within
existing zoning."

Peter Lang, Jolene West, and Gary
Wiser, all Republicans, said State
College is not losing its charm and
attractive appearance.

West said she is encouraged to see
old houses being renovated on Pugh
and Burrowes Streets and is confi-
dent the process will continue.

"Eventually we're going to have
our streets backed off and (parking)
is going to move into the next town-
ship," West said.

Wiser said the only major problem
in State College is trash collection.
Wiser said trash and garbageare not
being collected promptly enough.

R. Thomas Berner, Republican,
said council should encourage incen-
tive zoning, in which council zones an
area in hopes of attracting a specific
type of building.

Within the last few months, owners
have been prohibited from altering
building stuctures because of space
limitations in zoning ordinances.

McManis suggested the council re-
examine zoning in areas that adjoin
residential and business complexes.

Daniel J. Wallace, Democrat, said
council members, architects and de-
velopers should cooperate to ensure
the ambiance of State College contin-
ues. Thethree groups should reach an

McManis said she was disturbed at
how many developers have already
been included in the plan.

Wallace said the plan has "bugs
that need to be worked out."

The law applies to the commercial
area on College and Beaver avenue
except an area northwest of the inter-
section of North Atherton Street and
West College Avenue, where the Post
House Tavern is, and east of the 400
block of East College Avenue, where
Hetzel Plaza is.

Berner said the borough should
concentrate on "preserving buildings
rather than tearing them down."

Berner's said the aesthetics of
State College could be improved by
encouraging architects and devel-

Fire set in Rizzo's campaign headquarters
PHILADELPHIA (AP) —An arsonist set a small fire "It looks like a rear window was broken and somebodyearly yesterday in a west Philadelphia campaign office of used an open flame to light some papers or other combus-Republican mayoral candidate Frank Rizzo, but firefight- tibles," he said.ers quickly extinguished it and little damage occurred, Rizzo, who faces incumbent W. Wilson Goode in theauthorities said. Nov. 3 election, responded to the event in a preparedThe fire, in the unoccupied Overbrook office, was statement.reported at 12:11 a.m. and was extinguished six minutes "I am shocked at this outrageous act of apparent arsonlater, said Capt. Angelo Saggiomo, a spokesman for the and think it a very unfortunate incident," he said. "It isfire commissioner. A smoke detector alerted tenants in an obvious attempt to interfere with the greatest freedomthe second and third stories of the brick building. we enjoy in this country.
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ALL ENGAGEMENT RINGS

THURSDAY NIGHT
ONLY

October 29th, 1987

3:00-9:00 p.m.
Take advantage of our 6 month, no interest charge accounts

WE OFFER: Shopping for your diamond engagement
'LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS ring is a very important step toward your

wedding. Let the friendly and helpful staff*FULL INSURANCE FOR 1 YEAR at Kranich's help you: Mickey, Corey, Kim,*FULL LIFETIME TRADE IN Dagney, and Bill. They will give you the•FULL APPRAISAL SERVICE confidence you need in selecting just the'NO INTEREST CHARGE right ring. "We'll see you Thursday night."
ACCOUNTS

ACCOUNTS INVITED - UP TO A YEAR TO PAY
USE VISA/MASTERCARD/AMERICAN EXPRESS

216 E College Ave. 151k OURanYEARnState College
Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri

9:30-5:30
Thurs 9:30-8:30
Sat 9:30-5:00

With every engagement ring or wedding band purchased, receive acomplimentary dinner at Phil's Pizza. You will never find a larger strombolianywhere on the East Coast than at Phil's.
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”6 pAcK“ OF LIFT
TICKETS

ONLY $4 .700 If you buy before November Ist, 1987'
After November Ist price goes up co 552
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35"
$72.00 VALUE "6 PACK" Includes:

6 Lift TicketCoupons good for any night we are open from spm to 10pm.OR they are also good for a Half-Day Lift Ticket Monday - Friday, Non-Holiday!!

Want to buy a "6 PACK" with Lessons and/or Rentals?6 Lift Tickets and 4 Lessons only $64.50 Savings of 38%!!6 Lift Tickets, 4 Lessons, 6 Rental Tickets only $98.50 Savings of44%!!Coupon Books CANNOT be Shared, are Non-Transferable, and Non-Refundable!!

"6 PACK's" can be purchased by:
Using the attached form and mailing to Tussey Mountain,

OR phone order with credit card at 814-466-6810,
OR in person at The Ski Station on College Ave., State College,OR by coming out to Tussey Mountain, Route 322, Boalsburg!!
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WHEN IT COMES TO WALKMAN,
NOBODY CAN FILL SONY'S SHOES

SONY STEREO WALKMAN
WM-43...stereo cassette player, graphic equalizer,belt clip and headphones $49.95WM-68...stereo cassette player, tape equalization,
Dolby noise reduction $54.95
WM-45...SPORTS WALKMAN, cassette player,shock resistant, water resistant, belt clip $59.95
DD-100...stereo cassette player, Dolby noise
reduction, large headphones, loudness, disc

SONY STEREO WALKMAN
WM-F43 .amfm/cassette player, 3-band graphic equalizer,
MDR headphones $56.95
WM-FlB . amlmicassette player, auto reverse 3-band
equalizer $84.95
WM-F100...am/fm/cassette, rechargeable system,
auto reverse, dolby, tape equalization $179.95
WM-F70...am/fm/cassette, tape equalization
very compact with headphones
WM-F73...SPORTS AM/FM/Cassette compact
auto-reverse, water resistant,

drive...advertised as the "BOODO KHAN" 9219.95

Buy this SA 9010-pack, and get 4- 4- a- 8- -1 1 .41 •C ,
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NCREDIBLY LOW BLANK TAPE PRICES EVERYDAY!

SONY THELEADER IN DIGITAL AUDIO
AUTHORIZED DEALER

SONY COP-SIC CD Ray,' error aed.ct.on
,moie cop!, RN'S ANIS repeat

d. ,ta ,ar Pvta4l a, $370 (XI
COP-710. remote control, direct track acNOwON SALE ~ $329.95cesS. error prediction logic. unilinear
converter

,v;.,. , At 420-$359"NOW ON SALE at

SONY COO CSF five d.sc CO Mange, easy owl
SONY C0R.910 CO Playa , uNILNEAR CON .eq canner, remove RMS AMS otdam
VEPTER w PI 4 TIMES OVER SAMPLING RIMS rew al 1450 00
sPAIe {Nay 'unMon ',mom and doed track NOW ON SALE at $399.95,eta., at $5OO Oo
NOW ON SALE at $459.95 SONY lbDISC CO CHANGER NOW RACK IN

STOCK SUPPLIES LIMITED

AUDIO AND VIDEO COMPONENTS

AIWA...ADS-15U Dolby C cassette deck,
electronic controls. auto tape select

KENWOOD...KX-46C...D01by C cassette deck
metal tape capable, mic inputs

SONY...TCR-303...Aut0 Reverse, dolby C,
electronic controls, metal tape capable

KENWOOD...KA-76.. stereo integrated amplifier
delivers 100 watts per channel, 7 Band E.O $259.95

KENWOOD...KT-56..stereo synthesizer tuner, preset
scan, Quartz, 16 preset stations $124.95

SONY...TA-400...100 watt per channel, stereo
integrated amplifier, subsonic filter $299.95

KENWOOD...DP-460...compact disc player, manual
search, skip, direct program search system $159.95

AUDIO CONTROL...Octave...IO Band Equalizer
made in America...5 year warranty $134.95

PANASONIC...PV-3720...3 Head, VHS video cassette
recorder, full featured remote control $325.95

PANASONIC...PV-4700...4 Head, VHS video cassette
recorder digital Quartz timing, fine-slow $369.95

SONY...KV-2040R...20 inch Trinition color T.V.,
remote control, high resolution, high contrast..s439.9s

$139.95

$149.95

$199.95

"The Genius of Matthew Polk
Reinvents the Loudspeaker"

Iltgh !Richt) Nadine

They truly represent a breakthrough
Pal lingsome Naga. int.

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE
ADDITION OF POLK AUDIO TO OUR
QUALITY SELECTION OF LOUD
SPEAKERS. THEIR REPUTATION FOR
GREAT SOUND AND AMERICAN
CRAFTSMANSHIP ADD 'NEW MEAN-
ING TO THE WORD VALUE.

Open 10-6 Mon.-Sat. • Open Thurs.
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